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Accreditation as the standardization of health services performed by
hospitals in accordance with professionally defined competencies.
Resources in hospitals include in the field of human resources,
infrastructure, financial, information and communication, development
and research. Harmonization from interaction and comunication in
hospitals affected factor are Leadership (Yulikha R, 2017), Comitment
and Loyality (Albert LT, 2018) and Rewards (Dhahlia P, 2018).
Prerequisite of Malcolm Baldrige as a test of leadership test in RSUD dr.
Iskak Tulung agung, while in RSUD Jombang Wald and RS Gatoel test
using logistic regression analysis.
Performance before accreditation: RSUD dr. Iskak Tulung Agung SPM
achievement 74 of 90 indicators, RS Gatoel Mojokerto complaint
patients against medical services. RSUD Jombang: .evaluation of less
nursing care (Dhahlia P, 2018) Post-accreditation performance: In RSUD
dr. Iskak Tulung agung: Malcom Baldrige test result reached exelence
value (884) from 49 respondents (Yulikha R, 2017) In RS Gatoel
Mojokerto: improvement of commitment and loyalty of medical
personnel have an effect on performance improvement, from 42
respondents. Test of logistic regression produce significant from factor
commitment p value 0.034 and loyalty p value 0.025 medical personnel
(Albert LT, 2018). In RSUD Jombang: awards in paramedics contribute
to performance improvement, of 166 respondents, giving significant
strengthening of p value test results 0,037 (Dhahlia P, 2018).
RSUD dr. Iskak Tulung agung: with the results of excellence according
to World Leader (Yulikha R, 2017), RS Gatoel Mojokerto: excellent
service based on commitment and loyalty of medical personnel (Albert
LT, 2018) and RSUD Jombang reinforcement on awards for paramedics
with the result of accreditation plenary (Dhahlia P , 2018). The three
main pillars of the above hospitals are expected to strengthen hospitals
against cultural turbulence in plenary referral health services.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

Accreditation as a standardization of health services implemented by the hospital in
accordance with professionally defined competencies. Resources in hospitals, among others, in the
field of human resources, infrastructure, financial, information and communication, development and
research. Harmonization from interaction and comunication in hospitals affected factor are Leadership
[1], Comitment and Loyality [2] and Rewards [3].
The massive change of the industrial era 4.0 ran all aspects of life, the rejection or use of
culture and its completeness in all aspects of life. Healthcare as one of the basic needs, getting an
inescapable demand in cooking. Must make changes in the demands of the fulfillment of changes in
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the culture of public services, like the inevitable cultural turbulence that must be faced by all aspects
of other service actors.
Hospitals as one of the pillars in fulfilling the needs of individual sanitation process, exposed by the
process of change. The inevitable new era is universal coverage; the fundamental change of culture in
the field of health services is from the out of the pocket pattern or direct pay into a planned pledge of
subscription through health insurance.
The three pillars of the health care world are service providers, participants or service
recipients and financiers. The service providers are divided into two groups: advanced health facilities
and first-rate health facilities experiencing a cultural change in health care from being required to
serve, from being paid to being paid. So big changes that occur, who change the system doesn’t will
be left behind and abandoned. Storm or turbulence in the field of performance or service culture is
very big influence.
This cultural change, as a challenge to be faced through the internal strength of the
organization, is the need for synchronization and internal harmonization of the organization as a
foundation of internal consolidation [19,20].
Hospitals in the process of performance is very complex, including leadership, service
providers and direct companion consumers and or family of patients, and adherence to implement
nursing care. Performance of human resources in dr. Iskak in the field of meeting the minimum
service standard target is still in the range of 70% below the set target of 90%; in Gatoel Mojokerto
hospital still got some complain service from medical personnel in commitment and loyalty to patient
and family satisfaction; as well as in Jombang regional hospitals fillfull nurse care analized.
From the results of preliminary research prior to the implementation of hospital accreditation,
it was found that the decrease of leadership influence resulted in the non-achievement of the hospital's
performance standard [1,4,5,], decreased commitment and loyalty of medical personnel to patients
[6,7]. The decline also occurred in the completeness of the analysis [3,8].
II.

METHOD

Research in RSUD dr. Iskak Tulung Agung, for leadership with 49 respondents by Malcom
Baldrige criteria, in Gatoel Hospital Mojokerto by Wald test for commitment and loyality of medical
services with 42 respondences and in Jombang General Hospital by logistic regression analyzed for
nurse care analyzed with 166 respondences.
III.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Performance before accreditation in dr. Iskak General Tulung Agung Achievement of
Minimum Service Standards reached 74 of 90 indicators, Gatoel Hospital Mojokerto still get
complain patient to service in terms of commitment and loyalty service by medical personnel.
Jombang General Hospital, the processing of Nurse Care Evaluation by paramedic is not fill fool [3].
This condition, resulting in less precise in the preparation of planning in hospitals in the field
of procurement of medical equipment and medical devices as well as public infrastructure and
shopping for short and long term hospital operations [11,12]. And, it affects the difficulty of
determining projection or forecasting for the sustainability of the existence of the hospital in
competition. Especially in the determination of superior service for the community at regional, or
international leve [13,14]l.
The lack of precision in planning occurs in the field of education, some education held by the
government by forced merging, because of the lack of students [17,18].
Post-accreditation performance:
In hospital dr. Iskak Tulungagung: Malcolm Baldrige test results reached excellence score
(884) from 49 respondents [1, 9]. In Gatoel Mojokerto Hospital: increased commitment and loyalty
of medical personnel have an effect on performance improvement, from 42 respondents. The logistic
regression test resulted in significant of the p value factor commitment of 0.034 and the loyalty p
value of 0.025 medical personnel [2,10]. In RSUD Jombang: awards to medics contribute to
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performance improvement, of 166 respondents, giving significant strengthening of p value test results
0.037 [3].
dr. Iskak Tulungagung hospital: With the results of excellence according to World Leader [1].
RS Gatoel Mojokerto: excellent service based on commitment and loyalty of medical personnel [2].
and RSUD Jombang reinforcement on appreciation for paramedic with full post-accreditation result
[3].
From capable and strong leadership, will be able to accommodate and become the estuary of
all problems in the field of human resources, especially medical personnel and paramedic in the form
of complain or reluctance complements administrative standards are so complex demands[15,16].
With the support of administrative personnel and non-health technical personnel, hermetic leadership
with medical personnel and paramedics will be able to cope with the influences of new changes
known as turbulence culture in the field of health services, in realizing customer satisfaction.
IV.

CONCLUSION

The three main pillars of the above hospitals are expected to strengthen the hospital against cultural
turbulence in plenary referral health services.
1.

Leader ship make harmonized performance hospital, to maximizing excellence services

2.

Commitment and loyalty make trust of consumer satisfaction

3.

Rewards for human resources mostly to synchronized public services

V.
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